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A N

ANSWER
T O T H E

CASE of the City of

Dublin^ &c.

^ ^ H '*^ H E Subftance of this modefl: Paper,
I which I am going to examine, was
I iirfl: prefented to the Q_u e e N in

JL Writing, by the Name of a Pen-
^ _

fioM •, and is now tendered to all

^ fe[er §ubjeds in Print, under the more Popular

-J
Title of a O/e. To olfer Her Majefty fuch a

' Heap of Fallhoods and Mif-reprefentations, as

I fhall abundantly prove this to be , was an
Inftance of Duty and Good Manners, pecu-

liar to feme Gentlemen of a certain Character.

^ I fay to do it nt all, was very extraordina-

;: ry : But it was much more fo, to publifh it to
^ the World, while it was under Her Majefty's

private Confideration, in order to make the

People Judges of tho^ Judgment She fhould

give. The Government and Privy Council of

Ireland have furely no reafon to complain

I that Their Authority has been ftruck at

;
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fince She from whom That Authority is de-
rived, has been treated with fo little Cere-

mony. Whether the Compliment were greater

to the Perfons from whom, or the Perfon to

ivhom the Appeal was made, is a Point which
the fagacious and well-bred Recorder Himfelf
may perhaps be puzzled to determine. The
Appeal indeed was very regular in One
Refpeft, as it went upwards Irom the Go*
vernment and Council of Ireland to the

Queen : But did it ftill go on Afcendenda

from the Qiieen to the People ? Undoubtedly

it did 5 if They are our Sovereign Lords^

according to the Phrafe of fome m.odern Poli-

ticians. And fuppofing They were fo, which
I believe will not be Kozv afferted in eiprefs

Terms
:,
yet to remove aCaufe from one Court

to another, before it has had any Deciflon in

the former, is, with humble SubmilTion, a very

unufual Method of Proceeding.

The next thing I have to objed againfl,

is the Titk of this Paper. It is call'd.

The Cafe qf the City of Dublin. Whereas in

reality it is only an unfair, prevaricating Re-

prefentation of fome particular Perfons, who
are infringing thofe Rights they pretend to

vindicate. I know not how it happens that

fome certain Perfons have long been in Polfef-

fion of that good Word Liberty ^ and they

then make thegreatefl Ufe of the Sounds when
they are endea\^ouring to dellroy the SubfJa^ice.

What is Liberty, in the Senfe we are now
fpcakiiig of, but the free undifturb'd Enjoy-

ment of one's R-ghts } And what gives a Right,

but Law ? Are thofe tlien the true Affertors

of Liberty ^ who firft violate ^ Law, and then

by
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fcy an incompetent Authority pretend to Repeal

it > Who fet up thtir own Arbitrary Will

and Pleafure in Oppofition to Lau% debar an
unexceptionable Perfon from his Right, and

(hew their Favour to a Faftion attheExpence

of Common Juftice ' A Man may fay and
fwear he is aiferting my Liberty, while I fee

and feel the Fetters he has put upon me : But
am I bound to believe him ? Yes ^ upon Con-

dition he be infolent to his Betters, as xvell as

to his Equals. For, it feems, 'tis perfect Free-

dom to be Enflav'd, provided our Lawful
Governors be at the fame time Infulted ^ the

Merit of the latter attones for the Inconve-

nience of the former ^ and in order to deprive

a Prince of his Rights, what Free-born Subjedt

would not be content to lofe his own ?

But to come clofer to the Merits of the

Caufe : This Author, by way of Intrcduftlon,

mentions the Charters granted to the City of

Dublin. What he takes notice of, does not very

nearly afFed the prefent Cafe ^ but I can tell him
one thing that does. In the very firft of thole

Charters, I am told, it is provided, That the

Government (hall have a Power to approve or

difapprove Perfbns eledtcd into the Offices now
in Controverfy. So that the ^ezv Rules made
in 1672 are, in that Particular, only declara-

tive of the Charter it felf Our Author per-

haps did not know this ^ or if he did, I

muft confefs it was not his Buflnefs to dif-

cover it

Upon the Settlement of Ireland, after the

Rebellion in 1641, it iioas thought neceffury,

he fays, for the preventing the Ele^ion of Mu-
gifirates by the Influence or Intercfl ofFapifls^

B 2 to
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to. give a fower . to the Government and Council

to approvey or difapprove, 8cc. Now, To pre-

vent the Influence of Papifts, was far from
being the O^Iy Defign of thofe Ads j tho' he

puts , it tjoholly and /o/e/y upon thatFooh
But foine People can't live without the Cry
of Popery •, whether it be to the Purpofe, or

110. The Irijh Rebellion is indeed mention'd

m the preamble to the AS of Settlement j and
ib are many other things, as well as that :

Particularly, there is a Loyal Concern ex-

prefs'd for the Regal Dignity^ and perfetl Obe-

dience to the Crown. But thofe are Circum-

ftancesy which I own, this Gentleman had no

reafon to take notice of ^ any more than of

that Claufe of the Charter above-mentioned.

However, 'tis acknowledged, that to leifeii

ihe Intereft of Papifts, was one very great

and good Defign of thofe Statutes. It then

the Obfervation of the New Rules made in

purfuance of thofe A£ts of Parliament tends

to keep out Popery •, it neceffarily follows,

that the Annulling of them is one way to

bring it in. Now they have been noto-

rioufiy attack'd by the late Proceedings which
tliis Paper endeavours to defend ^ and from
tliat Qiiarter there may indeed be too mucJi

Danger of Popery.

But were Papifts the only Perfons concern'd

in the Rebellion of 41 ? No ^ Fadious Pro-

teflants had their Share in it : and a confi-

derable Share it was. They were afterwards

rewarded by the Ufurper, for their eminent

Services : For which reafon, fome of their

Pofterity at tliis Day drink to the p'wi/s'

Memory of Oliver Cromwell ; and have the

Impii-
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Impudence to join it with the glor'wm Memory
/7/K//7^ William. The Principles ot the Aii-

ceftors are rooted in the Progen7 ^ and the

Occalion of this very Controverfy, which we
are now upon, is one blelTed Effed:. of fo

hopeful a Plantation. Nor is it at all ftrange

that Papifts and fuch Proteftants fhould unite

in the fame Caufe. Their Dodrines of Go-
vernment are exadly the fame ^ their Aftions

in, relation to it, ever were, are, and will te

ft-_ ; And thofe who, upon all Occafions,

make fuch a Bawling about Popery, do as

effectually promote its Interefts, as the Papifts

themfelves. .Vy^l J .i i

.

And here I think it is very material toob-
fcrve, th^t by the New Rules, all Perfons ad-

mitted, into the OfRces there mention'd,

are required to take the following Oath.

3i A. B. tio Declwtc m'^ 'Bcl/eue tljat tt

i^ not lalufulj upon anp 13;etence iiiljat*

foeljrr, to tatte up ^rm0 an;anta tlje

31\inff5 &c. That great Endeavours hav^e been

us'd to get that Claufe Repeal'd, is fufficiently

known. But as it is not yet done
;,
^uery,

"Whether that Oath has been conftantly admi-

iiifter'd as the New Rules dired } If npt i

^ery again, What Penalties are incurred by
tho(e who neglect to adminifter it ^ and by
thofe who prefume to execute the Offices afore-

faid, without taking it ?

But fuppofe Popery had been the Only Oc-

cafiqn of thofe Acts of Parliament-, it is not

the only Matter of them. Every Body knows
ihat Laws are commonly made upon fome
particular Occafion or other •, yet the Sub-

llance of them is general, and of a much wi-

B H ^er



der Extent than that Reafon, or Fa6; which
lirft gave Birth to them. Guifcard^ if I mi-

flake not, was a French Papill: But for all

that, fhould a Britifh^ or Irijh Proteftant of

His Principles (as God knows there are too

many ) think fit to Stab a Privy-Counfellor,

and then plead his not being of the fame

Country and Religion with the Criminal

aforefaid^ I doubt His Plea would be a very

bad one, and fiarce fufficient to fave Him
from the Gallows. This A6t of Parliament,

which we are now confidering, Recites^ That

for the Prevention of All future Rebellions^

All Injurreliions^ and Attempts for the time

to come^ it is Enatkd^ Sec. The Words are

as general as Words can be : And I dare lay,

no King or Queen whatfoever would be at all

better pleas'd with a Proteftant Rebellion,

than with a Popifli One. Can any thing

therefore be more neceffary than This Law
iw'hich was made to prevent all fuch Confu-

•lions> And yet, as ufeful as it is, fome cer-

tain Citizens (as We fhall fee in its proper

place) have adted in dired Oppofition to it;

and 'twas kindly done of 'em that They did

jiqt Repeal it.

V, Since our Author lias been pleas'd to quote

fome Part of the New Rules (which does

Him no manner of Service,) and concludes

i'*Ith an &c. I will make ufe of the fame

Privilege, and go on juft where He leaves

ofC The Corporation fhall from time to time

proceed to a Nevo ^kBion of fit Perfons for
the /aid relpelHve Offi<:es^ for which the Per-

fons Jo prefented fl}att not he fo approved of-^

-and/hall in like manner pre/ent their Names to

• ' the
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the /aid Lord Lieutenant^ or other Chief Qo-

vernour^ or Governours^ and Yr.ivy-Council of
this Kingdom I

until they Jhall have chofen fuch

Verfons for thefaid rrfpedive Offices^ as Jhall

he approvd of as aforefaid. Now I only de-

sire to afk, whether Re-eleciing the fa)ne Per-

fon who has been lb difapprovM of, be not an
exprefs Breach of This Law, and direc1:ly

flying in the Face of the Government > After

a Difapprobation, They fhall go on to E'e^f^

'and Vrejent •, until they fhall have chofen fuch

fit Verfons cut Jhall be approvd of. And is Al-

derman Barlow a fit Perfon to be chofen in

the room of the fame Alderman Barlow who
was before difapprov'd of, as unfit i* At this

rate, the Authority of the Government and
Council in approving, or difapproving, is a

perfed Jeft ^ and the Law is abfurd in its

own Nature. It was therefore prudently

contriv'd by the Stater of this Cafe, to leave

out that Claufe of the l\ew Rules •, tho' it be

abfolutely neceffary in order to give a True
State of it. An unlucky Claufe in the Ad
of Parliament, previous to them, is for the

fame reafon, wifely omitted: In which it is

Enadted •, That it Jhall be Lawful for the Go-

vernment and Council to inflitl fuch Venalties

for the Breach of the Rules., Orders^ and Dire-

^wns touching fuch Corporations^ as They in

their Wifdoms Jhall think fit : So as the Penal-

ties do not extend farther than to the Removal

and Disfranchifement offuch Yerfons oi fhall

be found guilty of the Breach thereof

How fair That Ele[lion was, at Eafter-Af-

fembly, 1709. and how good the Reafons for

not Eleding Alderman Conftantine, will ap-

B 4 pear
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pear, before we have done. That Alderman
Conftantine made it his Requeft to go above
the Culhion, and wear Scarlet, is a notorious

palfhood in Fadt. Sir IVilliam Fowndes, who
was Lord-Mayor, and adtually in the Chair

at that time, declared upon Oath at the

Council-Board, that He neither faw, nor heard

any fuch Thing, And the Witnefs, call'd on
the other fide, fail'd in his Evidence. It is

true, the Alderman thank'd them for their

Nothing j but 'twas in an Ironical manner
j

not to exprefs Gratitude, but Indignation.

And that this vv^as his Meaning, is evident
^

becaufe He has explain'd it by his Declara-

tions, and his Actions. After thofe Words;
Gentlemen, I thank Ton ^ He added, But I

hope Toi^U not take it ill, if I make my Applica-

lion elfevohere. As He never afk'd that No-
Favour, fo He never accepted of it. He ne-

ver wore Scarlet, nor fate above the Cuihion
in Form, and as in his own proper Place.

He infifted on His Right to be chofen Lord-
Mayor, left the Court with Refentment, re-

fused to fign the Certificate of the Election of
his Competitor, and immediately petition'd

the Government, jjnd Council againft it.

Nor does the Order, tranfcrib'd out of the

Monday-'^03\i by this "Writer, mention any
Requefl made by Alderman Conflantme to pafs

above the Cufhion, and wear Scarlet ^ and
yet That (had there been any fuch Thing)
would have been the only Ufe He could pol-

iibly have made of That Order. 3o that in

Jbort, Alderman ^onflcintinc^ good Brethren

(lebar'd Him from a Thing of Confequence

whi^h was His Right, ancj which He demand-
•

'

;"!i"^' edj
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€d •, and gave him a Bauble which he neither

defir'd, nor accepted of. What ridiculous

Cliildrens Play is this ? Befides, it is well

known that it has not been the Cuftom for

»ny Alderman to be admitted to pafs above

the Cufhion, and wear Scarlet, as if He had
been Lord-Mayor, unlefs He had. been e/e3-

fd Lord-Mayor, and upon his own Requeft ex-

cused from Serving ^ and then, upon h^ ovon Re-

queji too^ admitted to pafs above the Cuihion,

and to wear Scarlet. And was That Alderman

Conftantine's Cafe ? No^ but They refus'd to

eled: Him Lord-Mayor when it was Uis

Right ; and Then would have Thru ft Him
above the Cufhion, that He might never havs

any. For fo it was argu'd at the Council-Board %

viz. That he could not Now be chofen, be-

caufe he was above the Cufhion. Tho\ ac-

cording to the late Practice, even That Confe-

guence is falfe, as well as the ¥ad : And
Thefe very Perfons have feveral times con-

tradicted it by their own Actions, even lince

This Caufe has been depending : As will ap-

pear from what We fhall hereafter have Occa-

/lon to take Notice of

But the Cqfe tells us, Alderman Confiantine

foon afterwards petitioned the Council-Board ^

and that His Petition was reiedted-, and the

Election of Alderman Forreft^ His Junior,

was approv'd. This was in the Year 1709.

^uery,., Whether That Petition were fo much
as received ? If fo, "Whether it were fuffer'd

to be Read? If it were Read, what became

of that Petition > Some People have a com-

pendiQu;s Way of determining Caufes ; which

is
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is to determme without heayiag^ The prefent

Government and Council not being Perfons

of fo much Difpatch in Bufinefs, gave Them-
felves the Trouble of hearing the Cafe argu'd

for Three Da3^s together. But Alderman Con-

flamine. We are told, did not fo much m d-
kdge any Irregularity in the Election^ other

than the not chufing Htm, as being Senior Air

derman. That is to fay, He did not ailed ge

any Irregularity, but only the greateft Irre-

gularity that could be alledg'd. He had both

hy Law and Cuftom a Right to be eledled, as

Seaior j unlefs any Difqualification could be

fhewn •, which was not pretended. So that

the Grievance He complain'd of, was a Tri-

fle ^ only an ExclulTon from His Right

contrary to Law and Juftice-, That's all : He
did not fo much ivs alledge any other Irregula-

rity.

The Summer follomng, as the Cafe informs

us, Alderman Page, whoformerly fervd in the

Mayoralty^ was eleUed. If He was formerly

Lord-Mayor, was he not above the Cufhion >

Certainly, This Alderman Conftantine is the

moft unfortunate Man breathing. He can't

t)e chofen, upon a pretence that He is above

the CuQiion, when he really is not: Another

can be chofen by the very fame Perfons,

^hen every Body acknowledges He ii above

the Cufhion. But Here lies the great differ-

ence •, One is Alderman Conftantine^ and fother
is Alderman Vage,

As to Alderman Conftantine'^s not defiring

to he put in Ele&ion, nor giving the leaft Inti-

mation to the Board, that He injifted on being
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pledeiy Then, and at the following AfTen**

bly, 1710 i
the Reafon of it was a plain one^

becaufe he knew 'twould be to no purpofe.

He knew the fame Perfons who would not

eled: Him before, were not like to eled Him
Tl:)en'^ and as for Petitioning (which w^as His
only Refource) Thofe who had retus'd to

Read His firit Petition, would not fur^ly

have been very forward to grant the Prayer
of his Second. His Taking his Place above the

Cujhion is again mentioned \ and that He did

any fuch Thing, is again deiiy'd. He never

took hii Vlace above the Cufhion, as a Right,

or in Form ^ and never at all wore a Scarlet-

Gown. Very likely He may have fare above

the Cufhion, ( as many others have done as

well as He ) when every Body fate promif-

cuoufl}', and no Order was obferv'd j but not

ctherwife. Their own Witneffes declar'd,

and They themfelves have acknowledg'd, that

it is common tor any Alderman to fit above

his Senior, v/here He happens to find a Seat,

without fuch Nicenefs ot Ceremony: And
that Alderman Qonjiantine^ lince His pretend-

ed Admilfion to go above the Cufhion, has

oltner fate below it, than above it. Tho'

were all which They alledge upon This

Article never fo true, it is nothing to the

Purpofe, as I before obferv'd : Since Others

have very lately been elected Lord-Mayors,
who were on all hands acknowledg'd to be

above the Cufhion.

It was thought, fays our Author, ajter tuco

Ele^'wns of Lord-Mayors, and a Kejeitton by

the Government and Council of Alderman Con-

ftantine'x
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ftantine'j Vctit'wn^ that his Fretenfions to ihe

Mayoralty were at an end : J\everth^e/s^. at

the Icifi Eaiiei-Affembfy He thought fit to re^

Vive them^ Sec. So it was thought feyeral

other . very good Things were at aOrl ejid i

But (God be prais'd) Thoie who thought

fo, happen 'd to be miftakfen. And I never

yet. heard, that, a; New Government or

Miniftry alwa3'^s looked upon Thenifelves to

be bound in Conftience or Honour t-o tread

cxadly in the Steps pt their ininiedjatePie-

tlecelTors,

He proceeds in the next Place, to lay down
and -enforce the Arguments, as inlifted up-

on by the Council againil: Alderman O/?-

(ianttne. In anfwer to v/hich, I take up-

on me to affirm, in the firft Place, That there

is no fuch Exprellion in the New Rules, as.

Whom They think 'moft fit : Nor is there any
power given to the Board of Aldermen to elett

In fo unlimited a manner. The Board of AU
dermen, by the New Rules, are to Eledtj

"Who doubts it? But fnre, by the fame Rules,

They are not to ekdt contrary to Law and
Cuftom. Whether They do, or not, the Go-

vernment and Privy-Council are to be Judges

:

And They have as unconteftable a Right to

dilapprove, as the others have to eledh But,

He fays, there neither . noa^^ nor could be an

mmemorial^ or uninterrupted VJage^ Sec. And
yet it appears from tlieir own Books, that

there both could be, and was fuch an Ufage
5

and if that wo'n't do, there is an exprefs Law
to the fame purpofe. Tho' This be Matter

of fai^, not ot Recifon'ing •, yet our "Writer, to

(hew his Talent at Difputmg, is refolv'd to

Argne



Argue tlie Point \ and^ his "Argument is aff

admirable One. There could be no fuch

Ufage, &c. for thdt the Xas Ru/es firft gave
the Lord-M<iyor and Aldermen the Right -of-

Ele^ing\ and that in- general Terms vsithout'-

anyReftntlion^ or relation to any former mart'

ner of Eletiing. That is-, .both Law and Cd--
ftom required that the Senior Alderman fhoiild^

be chofen: Another Law is made a.hout'anothers

Thing •, therefore the fbnner Law and Girftom

are abrogated. For this N<;w Rule entirel}' re-

lates to the Perfons Ede'ding-^ not to the Riglit

of ;rti3e Perfona to h^ Kleded: Which con-*

tinueis juft as it was before. It appoints the

Perfons who are to act according to the Law
and Cuftoni above-mentioned ^ but it does

not deftroy That Lav/ and Cuftom. But He
fays, it gives the Board of Aldermen a Right
to Eleci, without any Reftridion^ or relation to

any former manner of EleSing. If He pleafes.

This New Rule mentions nothing about any
Reftriction, or former manner of Electing

5

nothing that affc6ts it, or relates to it. From
whence I beg leave to infer, that the former
Law and Ufage concerning that Reftriction,

and manner of Elecl:ion, are ftill in their full

force. But the Arguing on the other fide is

very particular : Becauie the Eledors are al-

tered, therefore every thing which related to

the Right of the Perfons to be elected is ipfo

fd[fo^ null and void ^ tho' it be not recited,

and tho' nothing be enacted inconfiftent with
it. Tiius, to give a Parallel Inftance agree-

able to the Schemes and Principles of thefe

G ntlemen *. We are commanded to pay an
humble Obedience to Government ^ our Go-

vernors
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vernors are chang'd, therefore we are to pay-

no Obedience at all.

It is further very obfervable, that the New
Rules, in cafe of the Difapproval of any Per-

Ibn prefented to the Government, dired that

the Corporation Ihall from time to time pro-

ceed to a new Eledion of Fit ^erfons, with-

out determining vshat Verfons are fit. And
this plainly implies a Refped to other Laws
and Ufages of the City, touching Eledions,

For otherwife, if the New Rules (as our
Adverfaries fuppofe ) give the Board of Al-

dermen an unliniitted Right of Eleding 5

They may, without any Breach of Thofe
Rules, Eledt into the Mayoralty any Perfon

who is not an Alderman^ nor fo much as a
Yreeman : There being no mention in the

Kew Rules, what Sort of Perfons ought to

fce Chofen. So that the New Rules do no
more abrogate the Law and Cuftom concern-

ing Seniority, than they abrogate any other

Law, or Cuftom, or even the City-Charters

Themfelves.

Our Author proceeds thus : So that ?2o

Ufage fince^ ij any fuch had been, could create

a Pre/criptable Right, &c. A"^ U/age fince t

That is, lince the Year 1672. Here is a wife

Difcovery, that the Space of 99 Years can't

be faid to be Time out of Mind. This 'tis to

be profoundl}^ Learned in the Law. Who
argues only from the Ufage fince 1672 ?

This So that is ftrangely impertinent j nay, di-

rect Nonfence, as 'tis plac'd, and as join'd

with the Words immediately preceding. We
inlift not only upon the Pradt ice lince 16725
but upon conftant Ufage for about 140 Years,

in
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in conjuii6lion with a pofitive LaW (^ iJn-

doubted Authority* ••
,

But the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen, he faysj

bei/ig only a Fart of the aggregate Body, tec.

it was conceivd they were not under the Obliga-

tion of any former By-Lazes 7?iade by the Corpo'

rate Body^ &c. No ? That's very Itrange : I

thouglit the Whole had included all its Parts*

The Aldermen are particular Members of
the whole Corporation : And if a Law made
by the whole Body does not oblige all the

particular Members, (none being fpecially

excepted) pray, whom does it oblige > But
any Argument will ferve the Turn with fome
People, to free them from the Slavery of Laws^
and give them a Power of doing what is

right in their own Eyes.

Our Author having thus endeavoured to

prove (how fuccefsfully, let every body
judge ) that all former Laws and Cuftoms,

about Elections, if any fuch there had been,

were abrogated by the New Rules ^ now pro-

ceeds (in due Method, no doubt) to fheW'

that there never were any fiich Laws or

Cuftoms, as we pretend -, or at leaft, that

they are now either dead, or aft'ep. And in-

deed, the great Point debated by the Law-
yers, was, Whether by the L^fages and By-
Laws of the City, tlie next Alderman in

Seniority belovv^ the Cufhion had a Right to
be Eledled > The Council againft Alderman
Conftantine deny'd, that there was any fuch

' By-Law^ and inliftcd. That the Vfage had gone
againll: him. The Council for him alledg'd.

That according to the By-Lau's and Ufage,
their Client had a Right to be prefented to

the
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the Board, to ferve as Lord-RTayor. And
now let us fee how each Party maintained

their Aflertion.

There was a By-Law made in the Eleventh

Year of Queen Elizabeth , whereby it was
Enadled,

That to efcheio the Contention which Tearly

arofe upon the Elettton of Mayof\ every Alder-

man Jhould. keep his Turn for bearing the

Charge of . the Mayoralty according to his An^
tientiC'

This: was prov'd out of the City-Books

produc'd by the Town-Clerk wherein a Me-
morial is kept of what pafs'd in that, and
other Years, immediately preceding, and fuc-

ceeding the faid Eleventh Year of Qiieen £"//-

zabcth. This muft be allow'd clearly to

make good the Allegation, That by the By-
Laws of the City, the Mayoralty is to go ac"

cording to Succelhon.

No j fays the Cafe : 'Tis a fleeptng^ dif-

us'd By-Law. When this was frj} faid at the

Council-Board, it might be excused ^ bccaufe

it might be attributed to the Ignorance of thofe

who urg'd it. But to repeat it now, after the

following Proofs had been made, can be no-

thing lefs than a direct Fallity.

It appear'd by thofe Books, that the Order

of SuccelTion was conftantly obferv'd till the

Rebellion of 41 : And if at any time he whofe

Turn in Seniority it was, did not Serve ; it

is exprefsly taken notice of, that he was
excus'd at his own Requell:, and the Rule of

SuccelTion declared to be inviolable. Thus,
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Sept. 22. 1612. Thomds CarroU re- ^i' ^»

quefted, that Sir James CarroU might ^o''^^'

Serve for Him ^
yet fo, that He might

preferve his Place in Station, as ^lun-

ket and Kenedy had done before.

Sept. 2^. 1613. AUIone requefted, Fol. i^.

that Richard Forfter might Serve for

Him
I,
but fo, that he might preferve

his PJace according to Senioritj, as

F/unker, Kenedy, and Carroll had
done.

July 22. 1614. Alderman Brown Fol. i3,

Serv'd inftead of Alderman G(?inV/e

;

but with a Vrovjfo, that he Ihould

have his own TariL

Sept. 50. \S\%. It was agreed, T^j^ Fol. 2^.

the EleUwn of Mayors he continued,

according to SucceJJion. So that the

By-law was here renew'd and con-

firm'd.

Sept. :i,o. 1616. Alennan Bennet Fol. 31:

was Elected ^ and, on his Refufal,

Alderman Thomas Men was Elected
;

and it was thus exprefs'd, Whofe Turn

is next in SucceJJion,

Sept. 2^. 1626. Aldennan U/Z?(fr re- Fol. f7.

quefted, that Alderman Evans might

Serve in his Turn, with a Frovi/o for

preferving his Senioritj^ as in Cafe

of Flunket, Milone y Turner, and 0-

thers. Fo.'. 54,

C Sept,
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Fol, 6i. Sept. 2<;i. 16^2. Edward Arthur j)e^

tition'd, that Alderman Bennet might

Serve his Turn, being provided to

undergo it.

Fol. 84. Sept. 29. 1635:. Alderm.an Robert

Arthur requefted, that Sir ChriJJopher

Yorrefier might be continued tor the

faid Arthur ^ with a Frovifo for Place

and Station.

Sept. 1642. Smith was continu'd^for

Walter Kenedy s Turn, at Requeft,

and by Vrauijo.

Fol. 52. Sept. 1643. Alderman Carhery re^

quefted, in like manner, for Alder-

man Smith to Serve his Turn, with

Trovifo^ tb^t the faid Smith might
Serve his own Turn, when come
to it.

Fol. 95-. Alderman Clarke requefted, that

IVillidm Smith, then Mayor, might
continue to Serve the next Year tor

which C7jr;^^ was Elected ^ but with

a Vrovifo to the Law of Succeflion.

Fot, 99. A By-Law was made, Auguft 21.

16^ r. That Alderman Tigh fhoald

Serve inftead of Alderman DanielWy
brants El dtcd, it being his Requeil ^

neverthekfs, that the Law of Succef-

lion fliould remain firm and invio-

lated.

All
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All thefe Inftances were read out of the Ori-

ginal Books, before the Government and Coun-
cil

^
yet the Ofe-lVr/rer flill fays, thefe are

Jleep'wg, djiisd. By-Lazes. "vVhat Name does
fuch an Author deferve >

But tho' he fa3^s, thefe By-Laws were dif-

us'd for an Age
^ 3'et, 'tis plain, he did not

think fo : Becaufe he has not aflign'd one In-

ftance of an Interruption, till the Year 1672.
And he is moreover io unlucky, that thofe

Inftances which he does produce, v/ill be found
not to anfwer his Purpofe.

In the Year 1672 the New Rules were
made. Alderman Dee then Serv'd as Lord-
Mayor ^ and from that Time, the Author of
the Cafe will have it, that the B3^-Law is Re-

peal'd by the New Rules ^ and tliat in the

Inftances affign'd by him, the Senior has

been poftpona, and the Junior elected. By
his own Confeffion, the Senior Alderman had
conftantly been Lord-Maj^or from 1672, ex-

cept in thofe Inftances which he alhgns as

Interruptions ^ which are but Four in Num-
ber ; and even thofe, when eiamin'd, will be

found to prove nothing in favour of the

Caufe he is defending. But it is obfervable,

that if there had been no Rule to give the

Preference to the Senior ^ it would be very
furprizing to find, that in above Forty Years
the Board of Aldermen ftiould alwa3's (ex-

cept four times) agree to chufe the Senior

who had not ServM •, or that when the im-
mediate Senior was \mt hj^ upon his own Re-

queft, oruponfome other Reafon,aftgn'd, they

^ould never go any farther than to the next

C 2 imms-
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nr.iTied;ate Junior to him who was fo put by*

The firft Inftance of any Interruption after

the Year 1672, was in the Perfon of Alder-

man Jones ^ wlio, our Author fays, was Se-

nior to Sir Jojjma AUen^ and Sir \ranck Brew-

Ihr : And )7'et thefe Two were chofen Lord-

Mayors, one in 167?, the otlier in 1674 j and
Jones was poftpon'd, and rejected. Now
thefe Two, however, were the Two immediate

Juniors to Jones, and they fucceeded the two
following Years. As to Jones ^ it is true, he

Was Senior Alderman to the Two here meii-

tion'd ^ but it does not appear that he was
ever in the City, nor in the Kingdom, after

• Sir JoJJ)ua Allen was chofen, nor at, or a lit-

tle before the time of his Eledion ^ it is cer-

tain, he never Sign'd any of the City-Books,

or Rolls, after the 21ft of February, 1672.

'So that it is h'ghly probable he dy a, or re-

moved from the City, and never after infift-

ed jon the Rights or Privileges of an Alder-

Inan. And it does not appear, that he deiir'd
' to be Chofen j much lefs, tliat he ever Peti-

tioned, or made any Exception againft the

Elect !<n of Sir Jcjhua Allen, or Sir Francis

Brcitjler.

The next Inflance mention'd by this Gen-
tleman, is Alderman Bennct -, who, he fays,

was Senior to Alderman Lovet, and Alderman
John Sjmih ; and yet they were both preferred

to him, and Serv'd as Lord-Mayors, one in

i6i(\ the other in 1677.

I Anfwer ^ The Cafe was quite otherwife.

Tlie Turn of Bennct fell in the Year 167^ ^

and Aidcririfin W'Mam Smith, an ancient Al-

derman
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derrnan, who had before been Lord-Mayor,

Serv'd for that Year. And fo far was Alder-

man Bennet trom oppofing Alderman William

Smithy that he fign'd his Election : Which is a

plain Evidence of his adenting to it, and wa-

ving his Right. And volenti non fit injuria.

The Candor and fair Deahng ot our Author

in managing this Inftance, is very remarkable.

He has plac'd the Elections of Lovet^ and

Alderman John Smith, before that of Alder-

man WiUia?7i Smiths, and the Year 1676, be-

fore the Year 167^ ^ as if they Two had

leap'd over, and pjft-pon'd Alderman Bennet

:

And then he brings in the Election of Alder-

man William Smith the fecond time, and as

another Inftance of the Breach of the Suc-

celTion. Whereas, the Trutli is, in the Year

1675, when it was Bennet's Turn to ferve,

Alderm.an William Smith, by his Confent (and,

it may be fuppos'd, by his Defire) ferv'd ia

his Room •, which confirms, rather than inter-

rupts the Succeihon. And Bennet having

wav'd his Turn, and put another in his Place,

Lovet^ and John Smith, fucceeded in their

own Years, neither fooner, nor later, thaii

by theCourfe of Succelfion they ought to have

done. And yet our Author, to multiply In-

ftances of Interruption in the Succeflion (for

indeed he wants them) makes thefe to be

Three Interruptions-, which could, at moft,

be but One •, and is really none at all.

The laft Inftance alTign'd, is in Sir Joh/t

Rogerfo?!^ who as our Author fays, ferv'd be-

fore his immediate Senior, Alderman Black-

ball. And what if the Government did ap-

C 3 «
*

prove
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prove of Him > Did BlackhaU Petition > He
did not. How then could the Government
know, that BliickhaU v/as Rogerjon\ Senior ?

And yet this is infinuated as a Precedent againft

Alderman Cw//.?;?/;^^ ^ v/ho did Petition, and
infifted on his Right, as Senior Alderman.

But Alderman Roger/on himfelf, as well as

all his other Brethren, who ferv'd in the Mayor-
alty fince 1672. muft be WitnefTes tor Alder-

man Conftamine in this Caufe.

For could our Author allign no other In-

flances Iince the Year 167 2. in which the Of-

fice of Lord-Mayor has been executed by
thofe who have not had the immediate Right

Of Succelhon ? The Recorder himfelf cannot

plead J^norance liere ^ however he may in

other Cafes : They were omitted therefore by
our Author, becaufe they make againft him •,

and no other Rtafon can be given for th^t

Omiifion.

He knew, and heard, no doubt, at the

Council Board, tliat in i<^8?. Alderman fhi-

lip Ojlleton Petitioned the Board of Aldermen,

and fet forth, tliat lie wds next to Jucceed. to

the Office of Lord-Mayor^ according to the

ufudl CuffcTn ^ a/id prayed to be excused. If he
was not bound to bear the Mayoralt3r, as

next in Succejfion^ he would not furely have

Petition'd to be excused, '//// he zoaj a^IuaHy

eletfed. And if the next in Succelfion had
not a Riglit to that Office, the Aldermen
would not have iiifrer'd him to alledge fuch

Right and Cuftnm in his Pet tion.

The wh' le Board of Aldermen knew and
ackiiowledg'd the R ght of Succeihon in the

Year
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Year 1^81. Alderman BraJock was then Se-

nior Aldennan, and fhould have fen^'d as

Lord-Mayor ^ but He made an Agreement
with Alderman Mitchell to ferve in his Room.
And fo facred did the then Board of Alder-

men hold the Right ot Succelilon to be, that

to make way for Alderman Mitchell^ Alder-

man Bradock was firft chofen, and Petition'd

to be excLis'd, and to be put above the Cu-
fhion. Then Alderman Blackball, the next

Senior, was chofen ^ but, as it was agreed on^

He was not prefented to the Government to

be approved. Then the next Senior Alder-

2nan, Roger/on, was chofen^ but He was in

England^ and could not ferve. After Him,
Alderman Wats^ Alderm.an Fletcher^ and Al-

derman BiUington^ the Three next Senior Al-

dermen, Petition'd to be excus'd ^ and fo Mit-
chell, the next in Succelfion, was chofen, and
ferv'd as Lord Mayor. Certainly there was
a Regard had to Succelilon^ otherwife, why
were there ^o m.any prev'ious Elections made,
on purpofe to come at A_lderman Mitchell^

The City, and Kingdom being wafted by
the War \ the Perquifites of the Mayoralty, in

the Year 1691, were but very fmal], and fell

far fhort of the Expences of the Office. For
which Reafon it was agreed by all who were
then prefent at the Board, each confenting to

wave his own Right, that Alderman Mitchell

Ihould ferve for the Year 1602.

In the Year 169:, Alderman Rogerfon, be-

ing returned from Er?ghnd^ inlifted on his

Right to ferve ^ it being his Turn, in regard

that Alderman Bradock had procured another

C 4 to
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to fupply his Place, in 1681 ^ and that Alder-

man Blcickhall had, alter he was chofen, vo-

luntarily wav d his Right, and fufFered Mitchell

to ferve, in 1692. And he was, as or Right
he ought to have been, elected tor that Year,

tho' Alderman BlackhaU was his Senior. This

was the Yc;ar he had a Right to ferve in,

according to the Order of Succellion ^ and he
acluany did ferve by Vertue of that Right.

Nay, &Ycn Alderman Lloyd, whofe Poverty
was a juft Objection againft him, was not put
by his Right of Seniority •, but was perfuaded

to recede froip it, upon a Compofition.

And tho' it was thought expedient to de-

prive Alderman Conftant'me of his Right •, yet,

as to all that follow'd, the Order of hJucceffiou

was obferv'd. It was for that Reafon that

Alderman Forreft was chofeuj tho' he was fo

indigent, that about the time ot his Death,

his Goods were taktn in Execution, and his

Wife and Family maintain'd bv Charity ; and
Aldermap Ecc/es, tho' a Diffenter, was the

next Lord-Mayor. Poor Alderman Conjian-

t'lne^ tho a wealtliy Citizen, and a zealous

Church-man, muft be excluded from the May-
oralty, vv^hen he was Senior to them both •,

and confequentl3r had an undoubted Right to

be prefer'd before them.

This By-haw then which we infift upon
(tho' it was deny'd, that there was any fuch

thing in being) was produc'd, and read at

the Council Board, to the great Mortification

of Alder'uan Confta/itine's Adverfaries ^ and it

did efFeilually y^rz;^ the prsfent Turn^ as this

Gentleman, with fingular Modefty, is pleas'd

to
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to exprefs himfelf. It was indeed fo unlucky
for him and liis Friends, that one can fcarce

blame 'em for being angry. 1/? turning over

foma old Books^ fays he, in the Tholfel-Office,

they found an old ?aper Book. Is Age then an
Objection againfl: a Law? I remember the

Duke of Buckingham.^ in King Charles the Se-

cond's time, quoted an ancient Statute upon a
Debate in the Houfc of Peers : And^ my Lords,

fa.ys he, /et we teU you. Statutes are not like

Wo?nen-, they are never the worfe for being Old,

Or to be more ferious ^ There is a certain Book
in the World of great Authority, and ytt
much more ancient than this By-haw. The
Book, I mean, is the Bible •, whicli, as I am
informed, is the oldeft Book in beings and
yet there are very good Laws in it ^ tho' if

fome People had them in their Power, perhaps

they'd Repeal 'em. But then tliis By-Law was
writ upon Faper. —— And it might be
writ with Ink.^ for ought I know : But is it

ever the worfe for that ? Parchment may per-

haps be neceilary to the making of an A6t of

Parliament: But a poor By-Law of a Corpo-
ration, may be forc'd to take up with Paper.

Well ; but the City of Dublin, he fays, had not

heard of it for an Age paft. Suppofing this

were true ^
yet the conltant Practife, as vv^e

have fhewn, was agreeable to it ^ the Citizens

of Dublin therefore walk'd by this unknown
Law, as the Athenians worfhip'd the unknown
God. And can there be a better Argument of

its Excellence, tho' it were written upon Paper,

than to have it obey'd like the Law of Mature
vjritten uvon Mens hearts ^ But after all,

what
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what he here afTerts is a Negative, and Diffi-

cult to be prov'd : He perhaps had not heard
of it ; but how does he know nobody elfe had
in an uige paft? The Recorder likewife de-

clared at the Tryal, that he never heard of it,

Now I inuft own 'tis a Misfortune to any City'

to have its Recorder know nothing of its

X^aws -, but we can no more help that, than

we could help many other ftrange things

which have lately happen'd. Were every

Lawyer's Ignorance of a Law an Argument
againft it

;,
the Laws of the Land might be

in as much danger, as thofe of the Corpo-

ration.

Two of the Three By-Laws here recited,

VIZ. That ahouiTnnity'Gui/d^ and that about

a Mayor^'s not holding the Office Two Tears to-

gether^ do not affect thisPomt^ and were not

in/ifted upon by the Council, tho' mention d
by them. But thefe, being made in Popifh

Reigns, were brought in by our Author, only

to fcandalize a Third which alone afFefts the

prefent Cafe. For the Recorder, at the Trj'^al,

calfd them all promifruoufly, Vopifh Laws.

And what if they had all been fo? I mud: beg

leave to fay ( tho' I know he'll call me Papiit

for't) that we had many good Things done

in the Times of Popery. What does he think

of Magna Charta^ and feveral ufeful Adts of

Parliament made before the Refoiunation ^

But Popery^ Popery^ is an Argument upon all

Occafions.' I wonder the fame By-Law
was not charg'd with a Defign of bringing

in the Pretender. For what if it was made
120 Years belore he was born? The Name

cf
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of the Vretender join'd with Vopery adds great

Weight and Strength to the Argument. But
beiiJes; that £>'-L^k; which is the only One
we are concerned in, was made, as we have

feen, in the nth of Elizabeth. Now 1 al-

ways thought Qiieen Elizabeth had been a
good Vrotejhnt : But fince ilie was a Papift^

there's no more to be faid.

Jjut why is Mr. Butler the only Perfon men-
tioned by Ka?ne among Aldexm^in Conflantine^'s

Council ? Who, by the way, were not Coun-
cil aga'iTift the City, but fcr it.- Are the

other Gentlemen fo inconfiderable ? Their Ad-
verfaries have reafon to know them 5 and I

am fure they don't defpife them. There was
indeed no occafion of naming any body-^ but if

One mufir be nam'd, wh}-- not the reft? Or,
why muft Mr. Butler be that One ? Why, the

Reafon is plain : 'Wi. Butler (comimonly call'd

Sir Toby Butler) is, we all know, a Rowan Ca-

tholick-^ but as he has a Liberty of pradifing

the Law, and is efteem'd for his Sufficiency

in it, 'twas never thought a Reflection upon
any Proteftant to employ h.'m. And yet he

alone is here mention'd tor no reafon but to

throw fome more Fcp[(h Dirt at Alderman
Confl.intine^ and his Friends. Whether the

childiih Folly, the fenfelefs Malice, or the

ungentlemanl ke Bafenefs of this, be moft
confiderable, I leave to others to determine.

What follows, in the Three next Para-

graphs, is nothing but a Repetition of what
he before faid, and we have already dif^

prov'd. So that he feems to bring it upon
the Board agam, only to have an Opportu-

nity of throwing out fome more hard Words
upon
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upon that mlfcliievous By-Law. To treat

Laws with fuch Contempt^ and call 'em fo

many Names ^ is a greater Indignity than

breaking them. But thus I have known an
ungracious Son behave himfelf to his Father ^

not only dilobey his Commands, but abufe

his Perfon: And that almoft in the fame
Phrales and Epithets with thofe here made
ufe of. The by Law has been calfd an Old.

By-Law, an Obfo/ete By-Law, an Antiquated

B}' Law, a Sleeping By-Law, a Foptjh By-
Law, ana a Faper By-Law : And the Rogue
of a Bo}^ has been at it to his Father ^

Ton Old Fool •, Tou Old Doating Fool ^ Ton Old

Sleepy Foci j Tou Old Faper-skulTd FocL

But 'tis no wonder that a Law, and
that too only of a Corporation, fliould

Le thus affroited ^ when thofe who in the

Higheft Pofts make and execute the moft

important Laws of the Land are treated in

the lame manner by the fame Perfons. But
I would here remind tliem, that there is ano-

ther Thing, befides this By-Lau\ which ma}^

feem to Jleep, when it really docs not ^ and
that's Juftice.

But he proceeds : Admitting thofe Entries

of ry-Laws were Evidence of fuch By-Laves
;

yet they neither did^ nor could ccntroul^ 8cc.

Is it a Doubt then, whether thofe Entries

were Evidence ? No -^ But he is pleas'd to

admit what cannot be queftion'd. The reft

of this Paragraph is only a naufeous Repe-

tition of what he had before repeated. His

whole Paper, indeed, is full of fach Elegan-

cies •, and one may plainly iee by That, who
was the Penner of it. Men commonly write

as
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as they fpeak \ and we all know who that

famous Pleader is, who has the l\atiiral'?artt

of a l}og in a Wheel •, being fo particularly

diftinguifli'd by his Volubility in talking an

infinite deal of Nothing^ and by his endlefs

Rotation ot Tautology and Impertinence.

The Repeal of the By-Laio comes next to be

confiderM ; and this was a more extraordi-

nary Proceeding than any yet mention'd.

The AlTembly in which it was tranfacled,

was not a ^larterly^ but only a FoJi-AiTsm'

bly i and confequently, had no Authority to

make, or repeal a . Law. Some of the Com-
mons had not thvcly Notice ^ others had no

'Notice at all : And a confiderable Number of
them frdefied, againft the whole Proceeding,

in the following Words.

W Hereas a Pofi-Affemb/y cf this City wa^
Summon d to Meet the fifteenth of this

Inftant May, i-jii. at the Tholfd ^

And whereas that Pofi-Afienibfy made an
A& to abrogate and make void fundry ancient

By-Laws^ a/though it has been the confiam re-

ceivd Opinion, That no Foft-Ajjembiy could break
or make void the By Lazv^ or By-haws made by

a General Affembly :

For zchich Reafcn, and other good Reafons
7is thereunto moving^ as the Irregularity of
Summoning that Ajjembly, and refufing to have

the By-Laz^s read ichicb zirre therely pretended

to be repeatd^ although feveral cf the Commons
7/iov'd to have them read •

nV the und^r-nain d Commons do hereby Fro^
trlJ agamfi thefaid Proceeding i ; as being con-

trary to our Minds and Inclinations to have any

By
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By-'Ldxas vacated^ without reading, or cofijidst"

ing thefame, and at a ^uarter-AIJetnl^/y,

John "Wimmini
Edw. Butler.

Geo. Spike.

Jo. Nicholfon^

Ja. Taylor.

Jof. Crowther,

Jof. Sheppy.

John Allen.

John Gibfon.

M. Reily.

Jo. Webb.

Jo. Price.

Mich. Pookely.

William Philpot.

Henry Lee.

Richard Skellenii

William Philips.

Tho. Wilfon.

Ja. French, Senior,

Francis Quin.
Ifaac Wills.

Peter Verdoen.

Tho. Thorne.
Alexander Johnfloni

Edw. Weft.

Edw. Gayton.
Crofnell Severne.

George Faulkiner-

Richard Wilding.

Francis Thompfoil.

Jo. Crafts.

Tho Taylor.

And
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And were I to argue the Point, even with
thofe Gentlemen who Sign'd the Petition for

the Repeal ^ I would ask a Majority of them,
whetlier they knew what they were then do-
ing •, Whether they were not Drawn in,

without fufficient Conflderation, to contri-

bute, what in them la}-, to the Ruin of their

own Rights and Privileges ? And whether
they are not now heartily glad that they
had no Power to do what they thouglit

they had done ? I am fure they have all

the reafon in the World to be fo ; and to

thank God, that the By-L^w concerning Se-

niority, which is the beft Security of every
particular Perfons SuccelFion to the Mayoral-
ty, is ftill in its full Force ^ though the}'-

imagined they had repeaFd it. The Petition

they were perfwadcd to Sign, begins with,
h^hereas feveral By-Laws^ 7vade when Popifh
Aldermen and Freemen ixere admitted^ Sec,

Now would they have fet their Hands
to this, had they known that, by fo doing,
they reflected upon the Memory of the Glo-
rious Queen Elizabeth, and charg'd Her with
admitting PopiJJ? Aldermen and Freemen into the

Govermnent ofthe City ^ Moft certainlv they
would not : And therefore they have reafoii

to refent fuch Ufage from Him, or Them,
who led them into fuch a Complication of
Errors.

However, fome particular Perfons did what
they could to repeal the By-Law • and indeed,
after it had been fo abus d with opprobrious
Language, 'twas natural to think fome fur-

ther Midhief was at liand. Thus a Man is

firft-
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firfl: call'd Rogue and Rafcal ; and then he's

knocfid doim. Or, (to come clofer to the

Cale ) Thus the Verjons of Princes and Go-
vernors are firft treated with Difrefped: •, and
then their Authority is cancell'd and abolifh'd.

But what Occafion was there for Repealing

it 'Now ^ I thought they had inlifted, That
it was Before Repealed by the 'Kevo Rules,

But fure Work, they will fay, is beft ; and
foinetimes a Man who has had his Throat cut,

has afterwards had his Brains beaten out, for

fear he Ihould recover. After all, 'twas at

bell but a Ineaking Cowardly Trick, to fteal

upon the poor old By-haw^ and repeal it while

it was ajicep. But be that as it will 5 had
the Authority of the Aflembly been never

fo unqueftionable, (as it was really None
at all ) the Repeal of this Law upon this par-

ticular Occafion^ and while this Caiije was
adually depend'wg^ was, with refpeft to this

Caufe, illegal and invalid, without all Pre-

cedent, and contrary to all Jullice and Equity.

For I would fain know how they will get

over this Inconvenience. Either the By-Lata

was in Force before this pretended Repeal, or

it was not.^ If it was not •, what Occafion

was there oi Repealing it ? It it was, ( as in-

deed we have undeniably proved it was)
tlien Alderman Conflantine's Right was well

fupported, when he claim'd under it ^ and
Juftice was, confequently, deny'd him. Nor
could any After-Repeal lefTen that Injuftice ;

but rather aggravate the Grievance, and ren-

der it more intolerable.

After
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After this, he tells us^ To leave AUerman

Conftantine viithout any ground of Complaint^

the Order which put him abcrve the Cujhion

was vacated. The Folly of this Cuihion-

Doftrine has already been fufficiently con-

iider'd ^ and therefore I {hall add no more
upon that Subject. But to lay, that Alderman
Conftantine was left loithout any Ground ofCom-

plaint^ after the Ufage he has all along met
with

J
is fuch an infolent piece of Moclcery

upon him, and fuch an audacious Defiance

to the Common Reafon of Mankind, that \t

it ought to be refented by all who have any
Regard to Com^non Truth and Juftice, or to

the Coiyimon Rights and Interells of Them-
felves, and their Fellow-Suhjecls.

Some Feifons^ fays he, njere pleas'd to infi-

nuate^ That the EleSing Alderman Barlow
a Second time^ wa^ offering an Indignity to the

Government and Council. Pleas'd to mfiiTtiate ?

'Twas more than infinuated ^ Twas openly

declar'd to be, as it certainly was, a moft

fcandalous Indignit]'', and a manifeft Breach

of the New Rules ^ as we have before demon-
ftrated. But here is an Argument and a

Diftiudlion brought to prove the contrary
^

and to fhew that this Proceeding could not

be confirued a Difrefpe^ to the Council-Board:

Alderman Barlow's ^irji Difapprohatwn not being

grounded on any Difike they had to the Verfon
efeSed^ but en a Right or pretended Right fet up

in Alderman Conftantine, under colour of the

Old By-haws •, which, as voas apprehended, ceas'd^

if any fuch Right he had, by the Repeal ofthofe

By-havis^ pfcviom to the Second Ele^icn.

D Now
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Now I grant indeed, it could not "be con-

ftriied a Difrefpc^, properly fo calld j becaufe

'twas fomething more : 'twas Difohedieney

which is vv^orfe than Difrefpe^l. But how did

The}?- know what Reafons the Governiiient

and Privy-Council had lor Difapproving Al-

derman Barlovo ? They alTign'd no Reafon 5

and what the Laiicyers argued, was not Autho-

ritative ^ the' it might be perfwafive, and
convincing. And in this I don't cavil. I,

agree, that what is here mentioned concern-

ing Alderman Conflantine's Claim, was un-

doubtedly One Reafon of tliat Difapproba-

tion : Ka}^ every Body believes 'twas the

cnfy one. But ft ill who knows That ? Who
is Jure of it ? Nay, farther, were it certam
that the only Reafon of a Difapprobation were

ceas'd
^
yet the fame Perfon ought not to be

Re-elecled. As it has been adjudg'd in the

Cafe of Hollington^ wlio, within thefe few

Years, was chofen Mayor of Cajhel ; and for

Reafons allcdg'd againft him, was difap-

prov'd. And tho' it afterwards appear'd that

thofe Reafons were ill-grounded ^
yet he be-

ing chofen again, was again difapprov'd ^

becaufe his Re-Eledion was judg'd and de-

termin'd to be a Breach of the New Rules,

and an Indignity to the Government and
Council.

Or fiippofing, which they themfelves de-

fire, that Corijhintine''s Claim was the only

Reafon oA the Difapprobation ol Barlovo : the

Indignity is, by that, rather improv'd than

diminilh'd :, the Perfon vejeftcd being again

chofen, anci Conjluntine heing ftill injur'd. For
as
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Jts to the pretended Rejjeal of the By-Law, it
was (as I have fully iLeivn ) every way
illegal and invalid ; and I appeal to the Con-
fciences even of thofe that did it, whether
they themfelves are not Now coiivincM that it

\vas fo ?

But this Writer confidently afTcrts, That
feveral Inftances dw he given, fin:e the Revo-
iuUon, where Vcrjons elected into the Magi-
firacy of other Corporations, have been difap-
provd by the Gcrvernment, and afterwards re-
elected

J and infome Cafes, 'that they have been,
upon their Second EkCiion, approvd. If in-
ftead o{ faying feveral Inftances can be given,
he had aiftually given c?2e ; the Argument
would have been much better and ftronger.
From what has been already prov'd, I think
It pretty plain, that we are not bound to be-
lieve it barely upon his Word. I am fure,
we have plainly produced i very pregnant
Inftance to the contrary

; which is more than
we were oblig d to do, the Reafon and Na-
ture of the Thing being clearly 6n our
Side.

Alderman Kirlow, he fays, being a Second
lime dffapprovd, they deferred proceeding to a
Third EleBion, till His Grace the Lord Lieute-
nant Landed They did To j but for what
Reafon, I know not ^ unlefs it were to have
an Opportunity of fhewing, that 'tis equal
and indifferent to them, whether they affront
Two Lords Juftices, or One Lord Lieu-
tenant.

It feems to be made an Objection m this
Paper, (tho' nn^ntionM 02ily m a Parenthe/is

)

D 2 that
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that tills Caufe was not heard before his Grace ^

not without a broad Innuendo^ that it was un-

fairly reprefented to him by the late Lords

JufticeSj and the Privy Council. The Misfor-

tune oj the City was fuch, that their Froceed-

hgs were fo reprefented to his Grace^ &c.

And upon whom did it lie to reprefent it,

but upon the late Lords Juftices, and the

Council Board > This Refledtion, both for the

Pallhood, Malice, and Impudence of it, is

fo fcandalous, that it anfwers it felfj and to

mention it, is to expofe it.

But what occafionwas there ofa Re-hearing

before his Grace ? It had already been heard by
the Government and Council juft before his

Grace's Arrival : And wlio could be more pro-

per than the}^, to give him a true State ot it ?

However, if Alderman Confiantine\ Adverfa-

ries were not fatisfy'd, why did they not de-

fire another Hearing '> Or did they expect his

Grace fhould fend a Meffage, and defire them
to defire it ? Have they fo much as pretended

that any Wrong has been done them in this

Particular > Or that they had any thing elfe

to offer? Nothing like it^ but this fly Stroke

of Scandal, they thought, miglit create a Jea-

loufie, and do fome fort of Slifchief among
the People •, by arraigning the Juftice of the

GoverUirent and Council.

By cbnfi^g n Third Yej'Jon^ it Teems, they

were in hopes that an End miglit be put to all

future FJe[lions. But how was it pofhble they

could have fuch Hopes, when they knew that

the Third Perfon was exceptionable for the

very fame Rciifon, for which the Two former

had
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Iiad been difapprov'd ? But, in fhort, they

were refolv'd to chufe any Perfon, but him
whom they ought to have chofen. So that,

what is faid about the Misfortune of the City,

in having fo many rejected, is all Qint 5 to

fay no worfe of it.----— They were fo unfor-

tunate as to be refolv'd not to do their Duty :

They were fo unfortunate as to be very Unjuft,

and very obftinately Difobedient. It is in-

deed a Misfortune to the Cit)?-, to have fuch

Members •, that's the real, and the only Truth
of the Matter. 'Twas therefore to no purpofe

for our Author to give us a particular Detail

of th^ feveral Perfons lately elected and dil-

approv'd. As many Elections as were made
in that manner, juft fo many times the Go-
vernment was affronted.

One of the greateft Objedions made by
them, is the Difapprobation of Eight feveral

Sheriffs-^ againji whom there zvof no Petition,

and who were not fo much a^ Summofid or

Heard* To which it is anfwer'd, i. That the

Government and Council have a Right and
Authority to approve, or difapprove, without

Giving any Caufe, or Hearing any. 2. Tho'
they have that Power, yet they have never

difapprov'd, but upon very good Reafons,

and due Confideration. They have alwai-s

taken care to keep Corporations to the Ob-
fervance of their ancient By-Laws, Cuftoms,

and Ufages. And as to the prefent Cafe ^

The New Lord-Mayor, by the Cuftom of the

City, has the Nomination of a Sheriff. And,
in the feveral Elections thus unduly made, the

Lord-Mayor being rejeded, both Sheriffs could

D 3 not
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not be approv'd without a Prejudice to the

I^ord-Mayor, who fliould be duly ekded and
approv'd. And it not being diiringuifli'd in

the Return, which of the Sheriffs was nomi-

nated by the Lord-Mayor, the Government
and Council were under a Neceflity to di(^

approve of both.

The City, we are afTur'd, are deftrous to

make any Compliances conjiftent with thei?' Right

and freedom of Eletltiof7s, and with the Oaths

they have taken to maintain the Rights of the

City- Do the Rights of the City then confifl:

in breaking its Laws? And have thefe Gentle-

men taken an Oath to do that ? As to the

freedom of their "^Icdions^ no body denies

them fo much Freedom, as the haio allows

them : And would they have more> Yes, that

they would ^ and will be fatisfj^'d with no
Freedom, but the Freedom of doing what they

think fit. All the Reftraint they have, is laid

upon them by Laws •, and one of thofe Laws
was made by their own Body. But here is

the Koife of freedom. Rights, the freedom of
Elcltwns^ the Rrghts of the City: only to amufe
and delude the People ^ while at the fame time

thefe worthy Defenders of theirs are breaking

thofe Rights, and deftroying that freedom.

What is here falfly and malicioufly infinu-

ated concerning the Danger of their EleCnons

being tzirnd into aKomination ofanother Board,

cannot have the leaft Appearance of any Foun-
dation*, no other Board having ever pretended

to nominate any Magiftrate of the Cit]'-, but

only to oblige them to the Obfervation of

their Laws and Cuftoms. This therefore is

anothey
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another Refledion upon the Government and
Privy Council : than which nothing could be
at onct motQ infolent and baje^ except T/;?j
which immediately follows it.

Since .the making of the Kew Rules, no Lori-
Mdjor wa^ ever difupprovd -, except One, who,
7/? 1688, woi rejeUed by the Lord Tyrconnel,
to 7nake r^i?;^/^/;^//- Thomas Racket, a Vapifl.
Alderman Conjhmtine, being a private Perion,
it is not ftrange to have him coupled with
Hacket the Papift, But muft the Duke of 0/-
mond be compar'd w.th TyrconneR Muft a
Parallel be made between the beft of Gover-
noursand the worft? Since the Days of 41,
no Government was ever thus infulted.

But this is the true Spirit of a Fadion
among us. Every Man (whetlier great or
finall) who heartily loves the Qiieen, Uie
Church, and the Conftitution, who religi-
oufly adheres to the Obfervance of Lav/s, and
IS for hindring that Fadion from doing all the
Mifchief it intends ; is prefently a ?ap!J\^ a.

Jacobite, an Enemy to the Revolution, 'an
Enemy to the Glorious Memory oj King Vil-
liam, an Enemy to the Prctejhint Succefflcn,
and a Friend to the Fretend.r : j^nd mull: be
bawPd, and clamour'd^ and prefemed, and pe-
tition d out of the Tojl m which Her Majefty
or Her Minifters have plac d him. Things
cannot continue at this Crifis much longer

^
either this injolcnce muft be fupprefs'd, or the
Government muft be diftblv d,

Befldes ', if I am rightly informed, this In-
Itance^ of Tyrconnel and liacket^ is not only
taife m its Application, but in Fad. No

^ 4 Lord-
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Lord-Mayor was then prefented to Tyrconnel

for his Approbation : Hacket was put in direft-

iy by King James himfelf ^ as, I think, it ap-

pears from the New Charter granted by that

Prince to the City of DubI'm. So that this Story

was made on purpofeto be apply 'd to the Duke
of Ormond : For fear his Grace fhould not be

compar'd to 'Tyrconnel^ even Tyrconnel him-

felf muft be charg'd with Crimes which he

never committed.

In the mid ft of this Behaviour, they are

making Profeffions of the iittnoft Deference to

hk Grace^ and the Privy Qounc'iL This is

firange-^ yet not wholly nezv. In the Reign of

a certain King, his Subjedls protefted they

were mofi: Faithful and Loyal, and intended

nothing but to make him Glorious ^ when at

the fame time they were ftripping him of his

Prerogative^ na))", when they were aftually

in Arms, and had fought feveral Battles

againft him. If any thing can poffibly be

more difrefpecffid than the late Treatment of

the Duke of Qrjvond^ 'tis this Profefllon of

Refpe[i to him. Have they fuch a Contempt
for his Grace, as to fuppofe he has loft his

Underftanding, and his Senfes ? If a Man
fhould fpit in my Face, and fay, S/V, / Ho-
nour you-^ Would not that heighten the Af-

front, rather than lefTen it? Would not the

Words be more infolent and provoking than

the AU'ion ^ Thefe very fame Perfons have

jnade the fame Declarations of their Duty to

the ^ueen, and their Concern for the Rights

pf their FelhwSuhjeffs. Let us fee how their

Scnfc, upon the Whole, would look •, if they

bad
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^ad fpolcen it fairly and honeftly In their

late Petition to Her Majefty. It would run
thus :

JVe Tour Majeflys vicft Dutiful and. Loyal

Suhjetls^ humbly beg Leave to complain^ That
the Gcrvernment and Council here have opposed

our 'Proceedings \ when we were only flying,

in the face of their Authority^ infringing Tour

Royal Prerogative, and trampling upon the

Rights of our Fellcw-Subjecls. For what if we
were doing all this ^ We Jaid^ and declard^

and profefs^d, and prctefied the quite contrary-^

and that furely ought to give full Satisfaclion to

Tour Majedy, and all Mankind. The Govern-
vient and Council thought fit to rejcH a Lord-

/\layor we had chojen
^ fo^ to fhew our Defe-

rence to them^and prevent any Pojfibi/ity of Ex-
ception the next time, we chafe the fatne Per-

fon again. We had indeed a wicked By-Law
which pretended to controuli/s ^ but it wan made
in the Popifh Reign of ^ueen Elizabeth, and
conjequently can be ofno Force under TourMa-
jef}ys Proteftant Adminiftration. Some People

have been plea^^d to inflnuate that we have

offer d an Indignity to the Government, hut
we humbly hope cur Behaviour will not be con-

firued to proceed (as in Truth it doth not)

from the Jeafi DifrefpeU: to his Grace, the

Lord Lieutenant. For thd' we have co?npar''d

him to Tyrconnel, and offer d him all the Af-
fronts we could fludy or devife, yet we have

profejs'd the utmofi Deference to him ^ and be-

fides, our Recorder made a Speech to him, in

which he faidj His Grandfather was a very

cood
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good Man. We therefore himbly Vnplore Tour

Majefty to confider the Vrem'ijes^ and to inter-

poje in our Behalf\^ that we may have the unli-

mited freedom oj doing what we pleaje, and of
ading contrary to all Law and Jiiftice. For we
will be very good Citizens^ if we may he permit'

ted to opprefs our Brethren •, and exceeding

good Subje^s to Tour Majefty, if Tou wiU be

gracioufly pleoi^d to droeft Tour felf of all

Tour Fower and Authority.

This, I am fenflblc, looks like a Jeft ^ and
'tis one. But for all that, 'tis no other than

the plain Englijh of their Profeiiions compared

with their Proceedings.

Our Author concludes with aligning the

Caufe of not eledting Alderman Conftantinc.

And never certainly was fo iilh'' a One intro-

duced with fo folemn a Preface. Alt ho' it can-

not be reafenable to require frc?n thofe who have

a Right to Eleff^ to giife all their Reafons in

Frint, &c. Who defir'd them to Print at all?

'Twas their own voluntary Motion, was it

not > But fince they have appeafd to tlie

People, I think, under favour, that it is rea-

fonable they fhould give all their Reafons ^ and
lince they talk fo much of their Right to Eletf^

we, the People, have a Right to demand thofe

Reafons •, all thofe Reafons ^ and that too

upon ^ Compulfion \ tlio' Reafons, I muft con-

fefs, are not fo plenty with them a^ Black-

berries. He goes on : Tet to convince fucjy.

Vide Sir John Fa]ft:iff,

who



who without Prejudice JJjjU read thk Cafe^ a
may not be amifs among others to wention

One^ i. e. They will mention One, among

others which are not 7nenticnd. This, I

doubt, is fcarce Senfe j but, let that pafs.

However, by giving One Reafon, they have
fhew^n more l^eterence to us Readers, than
they did to the Government and Council.

The Recorder indeed made a jrrange {huffing

Story about Alderman Qonfiantine\ "Wife, and
his own Refpedt for the Yair Sex (by the
way, he has good Luclc, if the Fair Sex have
any Refpeft for liim) iniinuating, however,
that becaufe the Women, as he was plcas'd to

intimate, did not like the Wife, therefore the
Aldermen ought not to Eled the Hufband.
But he politively refus'd to affign a Caufe
direflly, tho' it was directly demanded -, and
infifted upon it that they were not oblig'd

to produce an}'.

But fo much for Preparation j What is this

all-confounding 0/?^ Reafon? It is this: There
is a SufpJcion (na}'', the City are ajjuj-^d of it)

that if Alderman Conflantine were Lord-
Mayor, he would endeavour to make Mr. Mer-
cer One o^ the Sheriffs ^ and tho he JhouIdf^iJ
in thctt Attempt, he would ftill be under the In-

fluence and Dire^ion of that Gentleman, Now
'tis all out ^ And is not this convincing ? He
mufl: be excluded from his Right, becaufe he
lias a Friend v/honi the Aldermen don't love.

What Monfter of a Man is th's Mercer I Is

he perjur'd upon Record > Has he loft one, or
both of h's Ears ? What Churches has he
yob'd ? What Rapes, or Murders has he com-

mitted }
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mitted.? Nothingof all this; but he deals in

Coals : and the City have Two or Three ( they

can't tell which ) Lan) Suits, or Vrofecution^^

in order to reftrain him from ereding a dan-

gerous Monopo'y of ''em. The -Argument then

itands thus. There is a Danger of Mr. Mer-
cers eredting a Monopoly^ of Coals ; Mr. lAer-

cer is Alderman Conftantine's Friend ; there-

fore. Alderman Conftantine^ ought not to be

Lord-Mayor. IBefides ^ this Fright about

Coals, did not happen till a confiderable

time after the Rejection of Alderman Con-

flantine-^ Mr. Mercer not dealing in that

Commodity, when his Friend was firft ex-

cluded from the Mayoralty. But Til tell

you what he had done, which was the great

Crime of all: He had drunk my Lord Ro-

chefter^s Health ; as fure as you are alive he

had: He did it at Corkj There are feveral

"WitnefTes of it; Nay, he himfelf, has the

Impudence to own it, without any the leaft

Sign of Repentance, '^ow is it fitting that

a Man fhould be Lord-Mayor, who had a

Friend, who had drunk a Health to my Lord
Rochefter, who was L^nkle to the Queen, who
is the beft Queen that eyer reign'd ? A Health
to my Lord Rochefter ! A Man of that con-

fummate Wifdom, and untainted Integrity!

A Man, whom all the Enemies of our Confti-

tution (and they only) hated while he was
living, and curfe now he is dead! "Was it

pardonable to drink a Health to fuch a Man
as this > Or rather, was it not intolerable

that Fadion fhould be fuffer'd to triumph

over Loyaltv, Truth, Juftice, and Reafon>

Had
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Had Mr. Mercer drunk to the pious Memory
of Oliver Cromvcell above-mention'd •, Had he
drunk Health to the hate Minijlry, or Confu-

Jion to the Frefent ^ Had he drunk Gre£s.

Fate to all Sacheverell'j Friends ; or, Flague^

Teflilence, and Famine^ Battle^ and Murder^
end Sudden Death to all ArchbiO^ops^ BijhopSy

Triefts, and Deacons^ Sec. or any other of
thofe Healths, or any other of thofe Curfes,

which are play'd oif at Glorious Memory-
Feafts^ at SeJJicns, Ajjtzes.^ Tholfel^ or any
other Solemn AJJemblies, to Regale Republi-
cans and Atheifts, or to Choak Honeft Men

5

Had he done any thing of this, perhaps he
might not have been the Reprobate he is

now ^ and he would have been altogether as
iit for a Sheriff, as a Hot-headed Ignoramus
for an Attorney-General.

The Truth of the Matter therefore is this."

Both Mr. Conftantine and Mr. Mercer are
Worthy, Honefi: Citizens •, Men of Fortune,
Figure, and Credit •, heartily Loyal to Her
Majefty, truly Lovers of Monarchy and
Epifcopacy, zealous for the Conftitution both
in Church and State, and for the Proteftant

Succeffion in the Moft Illuftrious Houfe of
Hannover • lincerely Well-wifners to the Pre-

fent Miniftry j thankful to God, and them,
for the fignal Services they have done their

Country : And for all thefe Reafons, defam'd
and traduc'd as Papifts and Jacobites. On
the other hand, all the Kingdom knows who
is the Ring-Leader of the oppofite Party, and.
that their Penman is undoubtedly the fame
as their Spokefmjn, It is likewife notorioufly

known.
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known, that not very long fince, when an

Addrefs was to be Prefented to Her Majefty

from the City, the following Claufe was
offer'd to be inferted by certain of the Com-
mons : Wc look tipon it as one of the great

BleJJings we enjoy under Tour Majeflys Govern-

ment^ that the SucceJJion in the Proteftant

Une^ and the EftabliJ})d Religion^ are happi/y

fecurd to us by many Good and Whclfom Laws.

And that the faid Claufe was, by the Re-

corder, in an angry and contemptuous man-
ner, after he had read it, rumpled up, and
thrown away ^ and that the Addrefs was fent,

without that Claufe, as the Addrefs of the

City.

Here, not to infill upon this manitefi: and

moft infolent Breach of tlie Rights of the

Commons •, it is plain from hence, how the

Wiflies and Opinions of thefe Men differ from
thofe of Mr. Confiantine and Mr. Mercer ^

that Partiality to a Fadlion, is the only

Ground of all this unjuft Proceeding •, and
that the Claufe was excluded from the Addrefs,

and the Alderman from the Mayoralty^ for

the fame Reafon, and upon the fame Prin-

ciples.,

And what a FaLtlon that \^^ and what it

ohis at, is at the fame time prett}^ evident.

The rejected Claufe contains but Two Things^

the Churchy and the Froteflant Succeffion.

And I did not think the Recorder and his

Friends would have fo openly DEC LA R' D
againft cither, efpxially the latter, how iin-

cere foever they may be in their Averfion

for Beth,

But
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But we need not wonder at this ; fince we

liave a later and fuller Difcovery of thei^

Matters. No longer ago than at laft Chrijhna^

Qiiarter-Aflembly, the following Petition was
carry'd by the Commons to the Board of

" Aldermen, in the ufual manner.

To the Right Hotiouralle the Lord Mayor,

Sheriffs^ Commom, and Citizens of the

City 'of Dublin.

The PETITION of certain of

the Commons;

Sheweth,

HAT it has been the VraBice of this

Honourable City to pay their Duty to

tier Majejly, by AddreJJing Her upon all Occa-
fions^ to exprefs their Duty and Loyalty to
Her Fer/on and Government*

May it therefore pleafe Tour Honours,
that Mr, Recorder be Ordered to

Draw up an Address upon the
following Heads, viz.

To Congratulate Her Majefly^ upon the Sue-
cefs of the Arms of Her Majefly^ and Her
Allies, in Flanders.

To Thank Her Majcfty, for Appointing His
Grace the Duke ^/Ormond to be Lord Lieu-
tenant of this Kingdom, xi)hich has always fiou-
riflid urMr Hun^ and Hii Xob/e Av.ceftors.

To

T
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To Thank Her Majefly, for the late Meafures

She has taken^ for the Safety and. Welfare of
Her Feople^ and for the Choice of Minifters

offuch undoubted Loyalty and Ability.

To Ajfure Her Majefly, That we will Stand by

Her Juji 'Prerogative, againll all who Jhall en-*

devour to heffen or Invade it.

That we will, to the uttnoft of our Tower,

maintain the Trefent Conftitution in Church

and State^ and the Froteftant Succejfion as by

haw Ejlablifod -, not only againji the Pretender,

but all other Her Majeflys Enemies.

This Petition was not receiv'd -, nor was
any Addrefs ever made fince. It is not
ftrange indeed, that Thofe to whom it was
otfer'd, fhould not be very zealous for His
Gr^ce the Dulce of Ormond, the Prefent Mi-
ftifiry. Her Majeflys Prerogative, and the

EjlMfo'd Church. Bnt that they Ihould re-

fufe to Congratulate Her Majefty, upon the

Succefs of Her Arms % and to AlTure Her, that

They were for the Proteftant Succeffion^ and
againfi the Pretender •, was, I mull needs fay,

extremely open and harefacd : Efpecially,

fince by that Refufal, they at the fame
time infring'd the Rights and Privileges of

their Fellow-Citizens •, for fo I take the Com-

mons to be, tho' perhaps they will not be

own'd as fuch. This is the Part}?", who are

always talking about Rights, Liberties, and
Privileges •, who make luch a Noife about the

Revolution, the Glorious Memory of King Wil-

liam, and the Proteftant Succefjion, on the one

hand -, and againft Popery^ facobitifm, and
the
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the Pretender, on the other. How can thole

Men have the Confidence to Exclaim againft

ihe Pretender, when they would not Addrefs
againft him ^ or to talk about Liberty, and
the Memory of King William ; when they are

Overturning thofe Liberties which that Ever-
gldriom Prince came to refcue and preferve ?

I am fenfible, that I have taken notice of
this more than once before -, yet I do not
imitate the Tautology of the Cafe-Writer

^

For tho' I have mention'd it feveral times,

I have had fo many feveral Occafions to men-
tion it.

I have now gone through the DiiTedion of
this hihel

', ( for fo, I think, after what I
have prov'd, I may take the Liberty to call

it I have not left one Tittle of it unei-
amin'd : And I appeal to all Mankind, except
thofe who are refolv'd not to be convinc'd,

whether I have not fully made out what I
undertook in the Beginning •, and fhewn it

to be nothing elfe, but a Heap of Falfhoods
and Mifreprefentations.

From the Merits of a Cwfe, 'tis a natural

Tranfition to the Succefs of it. And in the

prefent Cafe, thofe who have given fo wrong
a Turn to the former, have ( I am told ) as

falfeiy reprefented the latter. They boafl,

it feems, that they have Carry'd their Point.

And how have they Carry'd it ? They Ap-
peal'd to the Qiieen, againft the Proceedings
of the Government and Council •, and the

Confequence of it was, the following Letter,

written by Her Majefty's Commaiid,

E To
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'Jo His Grace J A m E s Duke <?/ OrmoncJ,
Lorti Lieutenant General, and GcKtral-

Governor of Ireland.

Whitehall, 27 Sept' 171 1.

My Lord,

THE Cafe of the Idte Ele[lions of a Lord-

Mayor in the City of Dublin, as fiated by

Mf' Attorney^ and Air. Sollicitor-General of
Ireland, and tranfmitted hither by Tour Grace^

as likewife the Petition oj the City, have

been laid before the Queen. And Her
Alajefty having taken the fame into Her Con-

fideration. Commands 7ne to acquaint Tou^ That
She Approves of Tour Grace ^ and Her Frivy-

Council^ Ajjerting the Rights of the Crovcn to

Difapprove of Perfons Ele^ed Mayors by the

Court of Aldermen, when Tou judge it proper

Jo to do* I am^

My LORD,
Your Grace's mofl: Obedient,

Humble Servant,

Dartmouth.

The Petition therefore was Rejedled ; and
Jroduc'd no other Effedt, than to have the

Proceedings of the Government Confirm'd by
Her Majefty's Royal Approbation. "What

then
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then fhould hinder them from ^^ing on, to the

utmoft Exercife of their Power ? They were
bound in Honour and Confcience to perfifl: in

doing Right to Alderman Conftantine ^ nor
could they refufe it, without a manifeft Con-
tradiction to Themfelves : And Her Majefty
had the fame Obligation to Juftifie them in

thofe Proceedings which She had already Ap-
proved. But the Time of a New Lord-Mayor's
entring upon his Office being actually come.
Alderman Co?7Jlantine^ like a Worthy Citizen,

was for preventing any farther Difpute, at fo

unfeafbnable a Time, and therefore Prefented

the following Vetition to the Government and
Council.

To His Grace James Duke of Ormond,
Lor^i Lieutenant-General , and General-

Governor of Ireland ', and the Lords of
Her M(jjejiys mofi Honourahle privj-

Council.

The Humble P E T I T I O N of Alderman
Robert Conftantine of the City of

Dublin
J

Sheweth,

THAT Tour Vetitioncr ims^ hy the Laves

and Cuftoms of the /aid Ctty, Entitled to

he Ele[ied Lord-Mayor thereof^ as Senior Alder-

man below the Qujhion.

That notwithftanding Tour Fetittoner's fail
^^ght^ feveral Aldermen of thk City have been

fietied and return d^ for the Approbation of this

E 2 Honourable
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Honourable B&a$i^ who were Juniors to Tour

Tetitioner^ or hadfervd the/aid Office before
-^

who have not been approved of by Tour Grace

and Lord/hips ^ fuch a tender Regard hoi' this

Honourable Board had to Tour Vetitioners

Right.

That on Saturday A//?, Alderman Ralph Gore,

a Junior Alderman to Tour Vetitioner, wa^
fUded to Jerve a^ Lord-Mayor for the Tear

enfuing* That Tour petitioner is highlyfenfible

of the repeated Ads of Juftice this Honourable

Board hath done him: But the Affairs of the

City requiring that aNew hord-MnyorJhould be

(idmitted, and Tour Petitioner^ having a greater

Regard to the Repnfe and ^uiet of the City,

than to his own private Satisfadion, he is not

willing to give Tour Grace and hordfhips any

further trouble at pre/ent in this matter. But

if Tour Grace and hordfhips fhall think fit to

approve of the Eledion ofAlderman Gote, Tour

Tetitioner doth humbly Acquiefce therein •,
5"<^-

ving unto hiwfelj his Right of Seniority for the

juture, i-»

Robert Constantine.

He therefore generoufly waving his Right,

fro hh vice
'^
tho' with a Salvo to it for the

future •, his Grace, and the Privy Council

were pleas'd to approve of Alderman Gore^

a Perfon unexceptionable, fince all his Seniors

acquiefc'd in his Election. What ufe then

ought to be made of fo much Goodnefs and
Condefcenfion > Indeed, ftrange Stories are

£oId upon this Occallon : And fince we have

been
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been canvaJTing a Law Subje«3:, I will only
defire to put a Cafe. I am engaged, fuppofe,

in a Suit with another Perfon about a confi-

derable Sum of Money ^ and have a Verdift

and Judgment given for me , upon which I

have a Right im?nediate!y to exact the Pay-
ment But, being good-natur'd, I kindly
forbear him^ and, by a Promife under my
Hand, give him a longer time. If, upon
this, he fhould go and hrag^ that he had
garni, his Voint ^ that he had conquer

d

me j that the VerdiU given for me was not
genuine^ but a forg'd^ and fpuricus Verdid

5

or that if it were real, and publickly given

in Court, yet I h3.d.fecret Inthnation from the

Judges and Jury to make up the Bufinefs^ and
not prefume to demand the Money ^ or that J
really never gave him any fuch 'Note of For-

bearance^ but only pretended it, to cover my
own Difgrace : I fay, fhould he ad in this

manner-, would it not be a proper Queftion,

Whether the Ingratitude, or the Folly of the

Man were the greater ? Moft certainly upon
the Expiration of the Time I had allow d him,

I fnould be obliged in Honour, and for my
own Vindication, to allow him nothing but
the fevereft Rigor of the Law: and fhould be
juflify'd before God and Man, fhould I deny
him any more Indulgence ^ and abandon him
to lie in Prifon, till lie had paid the uttermofi

farthing.

FINIS.



B o o KS Printedfor H. Clements,

at the Half-Moon in St. Paul's

Church-yard.

A Vindication of the Reverend Dr. Hemy
Sacheverell, from the Falfe, Scandalous,

and Malicious Afperfions caft on Him, in rj

late Infamous Pamphlet, Intituled, The Mo-
dern Vanatick. Intended chiefly to expofe the

Iniquity of the Fadtion in general^ without

taking any confiderable Notice of their poor

mad Tool B-^-^t in particular. In a Dia-
iogue between a Tory and a Whig. The
2d Edition.

The Mitre and the Crovcn ^ Or, A Real

Diftinction between them. In a Letter to a
Reverend Member of the Convocation.

Qenfura Temporum : Or, The Good and 111

Tendency of Books, Sermons, Pamphlets, Gfc.

impartially Confider'd. In a Dialogue be-

tween Euhulus and Sophronius •, for the Years
J 708, 1709, and 17 10. In 2 Vol. 4'^".

An ElFay upon Two .Arabick Manufcripts

of the Eo'dJeian Library, and that Ancient

Book call'd, The Dotfrine of the Apoft/es,

which is faid to be extant in thera : Wherein
Mr. Whifton's Miftakes about both are plainly

ProvM. By John-Ernefi Grabe^ D. D. The
2d Edition.

An EiTav againft Ariani/m, and fome other

IJerefies : Or, A Reply to Mr. WiUiam Whiftons

Biftorical Preface and Appendix to his Primitive

Chriftianity Rcvivd.

The Prefent Cafe of Mr. XVUliam Whifton •

Humbly Reprefented, in a Letter to the Re-'

verend the Clergy now AlTembled in Convo-
cation.

THE END.










